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Local News
See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

It was a fine day for the picnic.

Try Honest Abe Hour at Snolling's

Auburn Chautauqua August l:) to 21

inclusive.

Fresh cow
L. Paris.

Curt

Miss

A. It.
last

for sale. Inquire of E.

Highest prices paid
Snelliug's.

Brown
Wednesday.

Cora
Wednesday.

Titus

for produce at

went to Pawnee City

Halth went to Vesta

German-America- n picnic at Auburn
next Tuesday.

Saturday.
returned to Syracuse

Mrs. W. H. Barker went to Shubert
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. II . Knapp went to Peru
Wednesday, to visit friends and rel"
a.tives.

Misses Minnie May and Stella
Washburn returned from St. Louis
Monday.

Smith Leslie, who has been in Kan-

sas for sometime, returned to Nemaha
Sunday.

Norman Mead was given the first
degree in Masonry by Hope lodge No.
21) last Friday night.

Miss Florence Minick came down
Irom Nebraska City Tuesday, return-
ing inthe afternoon.

Mr?. J. B. Hoover visited her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Itainey. at Au-

burn, the first of the week.- -
y

Mrs. Meeds and daughter returned
to Lincoln Monday, after a week's vis-

it with Miss Helen Hoover. f

Quick sales and small profits is

motto.
Wm. Snelliwg

my

Mrs. J. D. Baiuey last week re"
moved the remainder of the J. B.
Hoover stock of groceries to Auburn.

Dr. Linn, dentist, will be at the hos
tel Monday, Aug. 1. ready for all woik
in the dental line. Don't forget the
date.

Miss Elizabeth Hawxby, who has
been attending the summer school at
the state univeiBlty at Lincoln, re-

turned home last Friday.

Harry Williams of Shubert, who has
been visiting ''.lis grandmother, Mrs. J
A. Titus, for several days, returned
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Peabody and Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Kindig returned Mons
day from St. Louie, where they have
been attending the exposition.

The date of the prohibition state
convention has been changed to meet
one day earlier, and will now convene
at Lincoln Tuesday, August 0.

Grace Jarvls, who has been vlBlting
tier grandmother at Wabash, Nebr ,

returned home Monday. Her grand"
mother and mint came home with her.

Miss Hazel and Harry Parker drove
in from Auburn Tuesday. Hazel Is
kopping house for her cousin, Miss
Nellie Sanders, while the latter is sick.

On August 18, at the Auburn chau
tauqua, Senator Dolliver will expound
the principles of republicanism and

Stone of Missouri will
show up the good points of derooctacy.

Mrs. Bill Hoover is selling some of
the fine canes made by Mr. Hoover.
These canes were made from native
wood, hand carved by Mr. Hoover In

,his leisure moments, und they are very
Vhandaoroe. There are canes made
)jfrm every species of native grown
timber, some seventy in all.

,1
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FOlt SALE The residence known
as the H, C. Morton property, contain-
ing 5 rooms and " lots set in fruit. In-

quire at this oillce.

Miss Nellie Sanders has been sick
with quinsey for the past week. She
had her throat lanced Wednesday and
it is hoped will soon be well again.

Dr. Hutchison, optician, will be at
Nemaha again on Tuesday, August 2.
This is a good opportunity to get your
eyes properly fitted with glasses.
Examination free.

The returns made to the state
board bIiowb the average value of all
lands in Nemaha county, improved
and unimproved, to be $10.42 per acre.
Last year the valuation wta $0.00 per
acre.

L. A. Thompsjn, special inspector
of rural routes, went over route 1

Tuesday and route 2 Wednesday.
This is the first time these routes have
been inspected since they were eslabs
lished.

L. A. Thompson, special rriral route
inspector, was so well pleased with the
fine canes made by tho late .1. B. Hoov-

er, that he bought one of them to take
home wilh him. although he does not
use a cane.

Wm. Snelllng has been tishing the
whole summer without catching any
thing until a few days ago when he
hauled in a three pound Hah. To huve
heard him yell you would have thought
he had caught a whale.

Harry Kimrael came down from Ne-

braska City Tuesday and visited his
daughter and friends between trains.
His former wife and daughter are
members of the medicine show that
played here Monday night.

'Dr. F. E. Gaither took?Mlss Emma
Burns to tne St. Joseph hospital at
Omaha Monday, for the purpose of re-

ceiving medical attention and-nursin- g,

and it is probable a surgical .operation
will be performed. She has been sick
a long time

Herbert Aynes is getting quite a rep-

utation as a base bull pitcher. He
threw four Innings for Verdon in
Tuesday's game, and Shubert made on.
ly one run .from his delivery, while
they inn in seven while the other
pitcher was in the box.

Onr rural carriers have had their
salariesJiincreased, the increase begins
nine July l. The salary is now based
on the number of miles traveled. T.

j J. Bumbaugh, whose route is 22 .miles
long, gets $084 per year, and vValter S.
Maxwell, whose route in 2iiy, miles.
gets $702. They had been getting $000
a year.

Charley Clark's baby came near got-tin- g

an eye put out a few evenings ago
Tho little fellow was running around
at Mrs. Hoover's, and in turning a cor-

ner of the fence one of the wlros In the
woven wire fencing caught him In the
corner of the eye, making it bleed fiee-l- y.

Fortunately it did not penetrate
the eyeball.

The Woodmen picnic billed for Ne-

maha on Tuesday was postponed for n

week on account of severe ruin. The
weather clerk seems to have a grudge
against Nemaha. Last August he
nearly drowned them on the day set
for the old settlers' picnic, and now he
has given them another thorough soak
lug on their Woodmen day. Herald.

The editor had a pleasant visit Tues-
day with John T. Yates and Dr.
Cloyd. John was a clerk in the hards
ware and furniture store of Willing
Bros, in Nemaha about 22 years ago,
when the editor was publishing the
Nemaha Times. He is now Sovereign
Clerk of the Woodmen of the World,
having held that position since the ort
dor was instituted in 1801. Dr Cloyd
was formerly of Shubert. He is now
Sovereign physician of the Wooodmen.
Both were attending the Woodmen
picnic.

.Tust udded a good supply

of the celebrated

JAPLAC
This is the now Furniture Reju-venato- r

and Floor Paint

All Sizes and Colors
AT

Hill's DrugStore

N. B. Don't forget we write
Insurance

Flour, meal and corn
on hand at Snwlllng'a.

chop

There was a hard shower accompan-
ied by coupiderable hail Wednesday
just before noon. The hail stones
were small ami did no damage. A

mils or tvvo south and west there was
no rain or hail at nil, whilo at Stella
and Shubert and along the county line
the rain was much heavier than here.

WhenChas. O. French has no hwb
suit on hand and no city attorney's
business to look after, nod the Build
ing and Loan Association has no titles
for him to pass upon, he hike out to
the farm and puts in a few days help
ing pa with his farm work. Last
week he shocked wheat and has blists
ered hands to prove he has been doing
bard work. Auburn Herald.

" In the July Acaclii.the Masonic pnn

per published at Lincoln, Nebr., we
Und1 the following interesting item:

The Grand Lodge of Nebraska,
through the Grand Master, has given
to Past Grand Master Hobt. W. Fur-

nas a medal, believing him to be the
oldest Mason in the state. Brother
Furnas was made a Master Mason
April 13, 1S45, and if there is anyone
that can present a record prior to this
date, correspond with the Grand Mas-

ter and the medal will he transferred.

The following
lodge No. 105, 1.

olllcers for Victory
O. O. F wer res

ceutly installed:
N G O L Russell
V G Chas Howe
Sec C E Sanders
Treas F L Woodward
B S N G W G Maxwell
LS N G W F Sandera
Warden Geo Yackley
Conductor E A Howe
B S S W H Barker
L S S F E Dressier
lG-O- le Roberts
11 S V G F W Harford
LS V G HarryRussell
Chaplain J I Dressier

always

There have been several ball games
In Nemaha he past week. Last. Sat-

urday tho kid team of Nemaha played
a team of men from St. Deroin, and
were beaten, 14 to 11. The boys say
they would have won If Deroin's third
baseman had worn quieter colored
trousers. 'They dazzled their eyes
when the boys went to bat.

Sunduy two games were played. In
the first game tho Nemaha flrst nine
beat Brownville so bad that the latter
quit before the game was out. Score
15 to 1. In the second game Nemaha
beat a Missouri aggregation. 15 to 8,
Herb Aynes pitched both games.

At the picnic Tuesday two games
were played between Shubert nnd Vers
don. By superior fielding, und witli
the assistance of the umpire, Shubert
won both games by the scores of 8 to 4

and 10 to 2. Shubert Imported a but
tery from Falls City. Grover Parrlott
of Peru pitched the second game tor
Verdon, and Herb Aynes of Nemaha
pitched part of the flrst game.

The Nemaha kids will play at
Brownville Saturday of this week.

I

FOR SALE: My residence property in
Nemaha. Willi sell at a bargain if sold at
once. MRS. THEO, HILL

BASE BALL
The Nemaha baso ball usa6clntlon

has secured two line teams for two
games at the old settlers picnic tho
Omaha Originals and the St. Joo
Goetz. These teams aro prospective
pennant wlnnero in their respective
cities and will undoubtedly put up a
(ino game of ball. They play for n
purse of 6175,

The Woodmen of the Word
Tuesday was a very successful

plcnto
affair.

Although farmers are very busy, there
was a good crowd, especially in ttiu af-

ternoon. Addresses were made by J.
L. Dalby, Bov. Schleh, John T. Yates,
sovereign clerk, Dr. Oloyd, sovereign
physician, Edward Walsh, and others.
In the afternoon the Southeastern Ne
braska Log Boiling Association was
formed nnd the following ofllcers elect-

ed:
President J . L. Dalby of Shubeit.
Secretary Cheney of Stella
Treasurer W F Keeling of Nemaha
The association will hold its next

meeting at Stella August 11, when an-

other picnic will be given. '

Major Church Howe, United States
consul at Antwerp, came in yesterday
from the east on his way to Ills old
home near Auburn. Major Howe la

on leave and in this country not only
to keep in touch with the nillcials of
the state department, but nlso to pay a
vacation visit to his family and friends
He has had notice that he will be
waited on here by a delegation from
Nemaha county, who will today escort
him to his destination.

Major Howe is looking remarkably
well, in fact no one would know "tliKtl

lie had gone through a serious illness
since his last trip to this country. In
the interval, too, he has been promoted
In the diplomatic service by transfer
from Shetlleld to Antwerp a pro
motion that came to him solely in recs
ognttion of eillcient service, and with
out even an application or endorse
ment for the position.

'I like Antwerp very much," said
Mnjor Howe, "although I will confess
I had formed many attachments in
Shetlleld which I waB reluctant to
leave. I have been very cordially re
ceived in Antwerp, and find living
there more than agreeable. You
would be suriri8ed at the number of
people in Antwerp who speak English
with more or less fluency. When I
first arrived I was tendered a reception
and out of the sixty guests present flf

tyseight people spoke English. That
of course was exceptional, but when
entertaining they manage to bring
those who speak English together in
a pleasing manner Antwerp, too. Is

a delightful place, with many attrac
tions in the way of art, architecture
uhd historic quaintnoss.

4,Of course I am constantly iuterpsi-e- d

in the course of politics in the Unts
ted States, and especially In Nebraska,
but I have no inclination to reenter
politics In person and so told friends
who havo repeatedly urged me to come
back, with assurances that I can have
tills or have that, I am willing to let
the younger men take np the political
work where I left off''

Major Howe will be In Nebraska
Beveral weeks, and will be In Omaha
again before he sets out to return to
his post abroad. Omaha Bee.

Call in and see us it you want to
snbscribe for any naner published in
the United StateB.

A tine line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keeling's.

Take the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city . John HcElhaney prop.

W. W. Sanders Is agent for several
good reliable insurance companies,
mutual and old line. Call on him for
flro insurance.

(Dr. ($5. W. Keeling,
Moinnhn, Nebraska.

Offico in Keeling drug store.

DR. G. M.,ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

O. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years experience.
Terms and dates at The Advertiser

oillce. .

-

PETER KEilKER.
Dealer In

EligliCHt market price paid for flides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS

IjAW, IIKAIj K8TATK, COI.I.KCTIONf

Ufllcex over I'ohIoIIIop BuUitlng, at
(rank Ntul's olil.ituml,

AVHUXIN, NKMUAHKA

KNAPP & SON
L'roprletorBof tlie r

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

j&iajB jm. jl jmwmmow

UNDERTAKER

IVtmt .Mills and Mmumps

Tin Mlooling nWnttcrinp

Ymtr M'ntronaffc Solicited
JYKMJMH.fl, .VMiMtMt.

T. EJ. Orotlier
in the- -

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Hams s Rnairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doiilerjlit

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,'etc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEr

'Phone calls answered promptly,
'Phone No20

NEdAHA, NEBK.


